November 15-30, 2019

Administration

Corporate Finances

2020-2024 Business Plan

Metered Water Notices
Have Been Mailed Out

On Monday, Nov. 18 to Wednesday Nov. 20. The City of
Maple Ridge presented the 2020-2024 Business Plan to
Council, covering topics from Safety, Inter-Governmental
Relations, Growth to Pride and the Environment. The
presentations can be viewed on the City website at
mapleridge.ca/640.

The Metered Water Notices covering July,
August, and September (Quarter 3) have been
mailed out. Please pay by December 6, 2019
to avoid penalties.

Parks, Recreation and Culture
Winter Fest – December 7, 2019

Follow Us on Linked-In
We invite you to follow us on Linked-In. Just go to LinkedIn and search City of Maple Ridge. Click on the “Follow
Us” button at the top and stay up to date with the latest
news and job postings.

Winter Fest is a festive event that brings together your
favorite Maple Ridge holiday activities, including the
annual Santa Claus Parade! Come downtown and enjoy
the sights and sounds of the holiday season. There is
something for everyone - seasonal crafts, photos with
Santa, sparkling Christmas trees, a traditional Christmas
market, food trucks and more!
The event starts 4:00 pm with the Santa Claus Parade at
6:00 pm. For the ultimate guide to Winter Fest, including
a site map, list of activities, road closure information and
more, please visit the City’s website.

DECEMBER 1–19
TIMBERLINE
COUNTRY
CHRISTMAS ON
THE RANCH

Dec. 7, 2019 - Jan. 5, 2020

GLOW Maple Ridge Builds
On Legacy of Iconic Red
Bell Decorations

DECEMBER 7–JAN. 5
GLOW IN
MAPLE RIDGE
DECEMBER 7
CHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL AND
SANTA PARADE
DECEMBER 7 & 8
THE NUTCRACKER
BALLET | THE ACT
DECEMBER 15
WINTER HARP
AT THE ACT
DECEMBER 16
CPR HOLIDAY TRAIN

Maple Ridge, BC: The City of Maple Ridge is
launching a new holiday tradition that builds
on an investment made by the business
community over 50 years ago. GLOW Maple
Ridge will bring dazzling new illuminations
to Memorial Peace Park to add to the historic
red bell downtown decorations that have
been part of Maple Ridge’s holiday traditions
since 1967.
The project is a partnership with the Maple Ridge
Downtown Business Improvement Area (DMRBIA),
Chamber of Commerce and local businesses and will build
on the legacy of the old Downtown Business Association
investment in the red bells that have graced our streets
for half a century. New light installations adjacent to
224 Street and into Memorial Peace Park will create an
incredible visual backdrop to a series of outdoor concerts
that will run throughout the first few weeks of December.
“This initiative builds on the incredible work of the volunteers that have organized and
operated the Christmas in the Park and Santa Claus Parade which signals the start
of the holiday season in our community,” said Darrell Denton, Director of Economic
Development & Civic Property. “These new illuminations, combined with the concerts
in the bandstand and the DMRBIA’s Christmas marketing campaign will create a
wonderful family destination where our residents can share the legacy of the red bell
decorations with new light features that will make the Town Centre GLOW.” The new
illuminations will be turned on as part of the Winterfest celebration on December 7, 2019
and be located in the Downtown until January 5, 2020.

COUNCIL
MEETINGS
& AGENDAS
DECEMBER 3
• COMMITTEE
OF THE WHOLE
MEETING
•

COUNCIL
WORKSHOP

Council is committed to conducting business in a manner that permits public
participation at every opportunity. The public is invited to sit in on any of the
following meetings of Council. Dates of meetings for 2019 are listed on the 2019
Meeting Schedule and the 2019 Council Yearly Meeting Calendar.

•

PUBLIC HEARING

http://www.mapleridge.ca/DocumentCenter/View/21114/2019-Council-Yearly-Calendar

DECEMBER 10
• COUNCIL
WORKSHOP
•

REGULAR COUNCIL
MEETING

Live Coverage

Council meetings are broadcast via live streaming. For new users, we suggest that
you go online before the meeting and test out the existing collection of videos here:
http://media.mapleridge.ca/Mediasite/Catalog/Full/5edbe1869ec44ad9ab81cdcfe0767b6321

TV Coverage

Council meetings are broadcast on Shaw TV cable 4 at 2:00 pm on the Saturday
following the Council meetings and rebroadcast on the following Monday at 7 pm

Parks, Recreation and Culture
Winter Program Guide Now Online!

Wheelchair Skills & Adaptive Sports

The Winter Program Guide is now available online! Explore
all the programs, activities and events that are coming up
for the winter months. Be sure to read the new Community
Champion story too! Printed guides will be available at
the Leisure Centre and City Hall starting on November 29.
Online registration will be open on December 3 and inperson registration on December 5.

On Saturday, Nov. 23,
BC Wheelchair Basketball
Society and the Let’s Play
Organization hosted an
adaptive sports event at
the Maple Ridge Leisure
Centre. Richard Peter, a
three time Paralympic
basketball gold medalist,
Matthew Norris a Team BC Wheelchair Basketball
Athlete and Dave Showers from BC Lacrosse guided 23
participants through some basic wheeling skills followed
by a variety of wheelchair games including lacrosse,
basketball and handball.
This event was an introduction to adaptive sports in our
community. Beginning in January, Parks, Recreation &
Culture will be offering registered Boccia (a paralympic
sport) for children and youth, followed by a sledge hockey
try-it day in February. Registration for both events begins
on December 3. Please visit the City’s website to register!

Sixth Annual Tree of Memories
Tour the Pool
Parks, Recreation & Culture ran a Tour the Pool contest; ten
individuals were randomly selected to go on a behind the
scenes tour held at the Leisure Centre construction site
on November 13. After the tour, the City received online
feedback from one of the contest winners stating, “I was
one of the lucky few that got to tour the pool facility. I know
it has been a long time but it will really be worth the wait.
What a beautiful facility it will be when it opens.”
Pool Talk video updates are available online for behind the
scenes look at the Maple Ridge Leisure Centre renovation.

Hammond Community Centre Open House
The City is hosting an Open House to share information and
gather community feedback on the design concepts for the
upgrades to the Hammond Community Centre. Proposed
renovations to the 1970’s hall include exterior and interior
improvements as well as a new washroom/changeroom/
officials building for park users, and resurfacing of the existing
basketball court.
Community input and feedback is greatly appreciated
and everyone is welcome to attend the Open House on
December 4, 2019 at 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm at the Hammond
Community Centre, located at 20601 Westfield Avenue.
For more information, please visit the City’s website.

Starting December 2, visitors are invited to the Maple Ridge
Cemetery to hang a holiday decoration in memory of a loved
one. Photos, messages or a simple ornament can be hung on
the tree with care. For more information, call 604-467-7307.
Location | 21404 Dewdney Trunk Road
Hang Ornaments | Starting December 2, 2019
Tree Removed | January 6, 2020
Collect Ornaments | by January 30, 2020 (weekdays only)

